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UMS staff and FPL staff posing for a group photo. 
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Sabah (UMS) TQ,wnhall programme was The programme wa~ ·attended by 
well-received from staff at the university Dean .of FPL UMS Sandakan, Professor 
when it was held at the Faculty of Sustain- Madya Dr Saafie Salleh along with 121 ac-
able Agriculture (FPL) in Sandakan UMS ademic and administrative staff at -the 
Campus on Thursday. faculty. 
Hosted by Assistant Vice-Chancellor of Also present at the programme were 
UMS, Prof. Dr. Marcus ]opony, the one-day Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research and In-
programme saw UMS's strategy plan for novation) Prof Dr Shahril Yusof, Deputy 
2018-2020 with UMS Vice-Chancellor Pro- Vice-Chancellor (Academic- and Interna-
fessor D. Kamarudin D. Mudin. tional) Prof Dr Rasid Mail, Registrar 
Kamarudin also shared views with No'man Datuk Ahmad, Treasurer Zallifah 
university management as well as pro- Shadan and UMS Librarian Head Dayang 
viding all employees various schemes Rukiah Awang Arnit. 
